d€sperate Auckland couple obtained a court orderto stop their adopted disabled soa travelling to America to pursue
romantic retationship with a mysteriousmar morethan 30yearshisseniorwho he'd metonline.
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The son, who has been assessed as havinq an lQ of40 add is believed to suffer fetal alcoho{ spectrum disor.Jer, had bought a

one-wayticket and withdrawn his life savings in preparation forthetrip.
He was just three days away from setiing offwhen the Famiiy court approved the emergency application in November,

ordering that the man's passport be seized to prevent him travellingto Florida.
His parents say they blame Spedrum Care, which oversees the supported livingfacility where the son resides, for noi only
failing to lnteruene and but helping arrange flights, driving him to the bank and even packing his bags.

'rhe couple have lodged a complaint with the Health and Disabiliiy Commissioner about the case, alleging n€gligence.
Spectrum has defended its actions, saying the company is contracted to support people to make their own.hoices.

Peoplewith'diminishedcompetence"retainth€righttomakeinformeddecisionsabouttheirlives.
The son's adopted mothertold the Herald he was a vulnerable person of limited intellectua I ca pac ity.

'lt's very much like dealing with

a

very smallchild.'

Though herson identifi€d asgay, he had neverhad anactualrelationshipthatshe knewof.

Hewouldstrikeupperiodicfriendshipsonlinebuttheyusuallyendedquicklywithhimbeing'droppedandblockedon

fhemothersaid hersonseemedto be ' well received " by older men intheir50sand 60s.
His parents had fought hard to gettheirson thesupport he currently has. They feared he could be sexually abused if he'd

travelled abroad to meet his new55-year old "boyfriend" l\4ichael orwound up Lrnsupported onthestreetsifthecourt
hadn't stepped in.
We do think he could end up in some kind of sexualabuse- He really doesn't know. He s not an intelligent man."

Thecoupleadoptedtheirsonfromanorphanage,butwerenottoldhewasintellectuallydisabled.
The mother said her son had never had a properjob. He'd resided in the s!pported living facility for the past four years.
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Theirson met Michael online in about September last year and the pak's relationship quickly progressed to frequent phone
calls and plansfortheir son to move to Florida to live with the much older man.
Alarmed at the proposal, the parents wrote to Michael informing him oftheirson'ssignificani intellectual
asking him to "slow things down".
They also suggested Michaeltravelto New zealand afterthe pandemic to meet with the family in person.
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"we don't know you Michael. We are not capable ofjudging your character," they wroie"lf things sour between you two what will happen then?"
Michael replied, sayingtheir son was "an obligation that you weren t prepared

for'.

"l m assuming from your letter that you gave up on [your son] many years ago."
Michaeldisputedtheirson'slowlQassessment,claiminghewas3n"intelligentyoungman"whowouldbesafewithMichael,
who assured the couple he was "a good person".
'You should know that lyour sonl is not happy with his life in New zealand. H€ willfind
the predatoryou guys have been manilesting-"
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way out. Hopef!lly he doesn't find

Alarmed at the looming trip and their son's vulnerability, the couple asked Spectrum Care to inteNene.

BuitheysaySp€ctrumbosseswereunabletohelp,claimingtheirsonwasanadultwhohadtherightandnecessary
Lnderstandingto make his own decisions.

"Wearen'tsayingwearenotconcernedaboutlyoursonlgoingtoAmerica,wearenotsayingwedon'tshareexactlythesame
concerns that you have," a Spectrum managerwrote.

HoweverSpectrumhaddeveloped"mitigationplans"toh€lptheirsonaccess"personalnetworks'inAmerica,themanager
said, and the company did not support restricting his human rights.
The mothersaid Spectrum workers helped her son arrange his flights, drove him to the bank to withdraw money and even

helped pack his bag in preparationforthetrip.
'lf our son wanied to free climb

a

sheer cliff ledge after watching 14ission lmpossible, would Spectrum Care help him buy

clirnbing shoes and drive him to a ledge?'
At their wiis' end, the couple then turned to Adult Guardianship Services Trust director Helen peterson.

espite Spectrum s position, Peterson feltthe man was at risk. She applied to the Family Courtfor an emergency personal
order on the parents behalf preventing him from travellingoverseas.
A lawyer repres€nting their son was appointed by the court. She endorsed the emergency application, which was granted on

November2T.
The parentssaytheirson has nowturned againstthem. He blames them for keeping him from the loving relationship he
believes awaits him overseas.

"He refuses to speak to us. He thinks we're evil."
Peterson told ihe Herald the son had a readingage of7 or 8, could not

tellth€ time, ordo basic maths, had

a hisiory olsexual

assaults and limited understandlng about money.

ShesaiditwasdistressingthatalthoLrghSpectrumhadclearevidencethesonwasavulnerablemanatextremeriskof
emotional, physi.al, financial and sexualabuse, il was "unwi{ling to support the family, nor consent to
safeguard hlm".
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court order to

ShesaiditwasevenmoredistressingthatSpectrumwaswillingtoletaclientwithaseriouslearningdisability,behavioural
concerns and limited moneytravelto a Covid 19 hotspotto live with a man he had never met.
"This is assuming he would even get to his destination, given the logistics involved, his disability, his finances, his lQ and his

zge.'
The case highlighted a lack of legal protections for vulnerable adults ' in need of safeguarding due to cognitive incapaclty".
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a staternent, Spectrum Care said staff expressed .o ncerns to the son about his decision to

travelbut ihey wer€ ignored.

Thecompanythensuggestedtheparentsapplyforwelfareguardianshiptopreventthesontravelling,butsaythiswasalso

"From that point on, our obligation was to support the individ!al in his decisions and we worked with him to ensure
safeguards were in place for him while travelling."
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re was co ntracted to support

peopleto mak€theirownchoices, identi6/ risks and help mitigate potentialharm.

ifa person had diminished competence, they retained the right to make lnformed cholces and glve informed consent, unless
a

court-ordered processwas in place which

lega lly tra nsfe rred

the decision making process to someone else, Spectrurn said.

"No transfer ofthese powers to make decisions were in place during this time. '

